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"ONE CURRENCY FOR ALL."
COPPERHEAD VOTES RESPONSIBLE POD OUR NOT;

A 17-I"Z 17.
• . . .

iThe country has been flooded, the last ?
week, with some doeuinenta. under the I
frank of Hon: B. M.Boyer,Copperhead iM. C. the burthen of which is that the
United states bonhOlder gets the inter-
esron Ins bond in gold.

- We knoiv agoodmany copperheads
some pf them candidates 0/1 ' the Cop-
perhOul county ticket," and other coon- i
t o 111ces—w.bo probably don'-y, object to
I is, bought their party holds it out as

.iis Re ablican offense. , •

li iNVe have exanitied and found the
d.mes of the persons who e votes set-

ted that policy. Let us se( who they
are.

February 6, 1862, the House of Rep-
resentatives, at Washington, passed a
_bp] authorizing $150,000 of. Treasury
notes, and malting them a "legal tender
for all dpbts and demands due to the
U. S., fur all salaries, dtc , due from the

S., for all debts, public and private,
within-ithe United States. This bill
passedrLyeas 93, nays 59. But six pem-
ocrats )..cited aye, the rest nay. Ha‘,l the
bill become at law in tha, shape, there
would lvsve been )but one eurteney for
all."

The bill went,to the Senate. where it
was amended Lio tt-i to make theme notes
a legal tender for all demands' due to
and from the Tinned States, "except
for interest upon bondsaud noteswhieb

he paid ut eOill."
Februaty LW, the House voted oi•

cmtcurring in this amendment
interest payable in coin, and it ‘vascon-
cut red in, yetis E:8, nays T5. But two
DeuMer.d- etuod nay, Jorieph /3ailey,
of Pennsylvania. and Thomas E. Noell.
of Missouri, both of whom were war
men. Every other Democrat present:
\wet/To cque,ir in the tSettate's amend-
thent, and _to matte the interest payable
in coin. • (See ti3A,ASO Jousual, 2d sess.
37th (olg„ p. 352,)

The Democrats alto so voted, were
Ancinta of Bc:•ks, Biddle of Philadel-
phia, and Wright of Luzerne.

Among the Dem'perats of other States
who voted to uiake.the interest payable
in coin, were, Engl6ll of Connecticut;
Holman, La wand Voorhees, of Indiana;
Cox, :Noble, Nugen, Pendleton, and
Vallandighatn of Ohio, and Knapp and
Rohinson of Illinois..

There was 45 aflirmative 'Democratic
and 43 Republicau votes. There were
65 Republican negative votes. The
majority was but 33. Had the Detno•cracy divided or nearly so; the proposi-
tion would have been defeated, and the
opposition policy adopted. But they
went solid, for the gold interest, and it
prevailed.

Now, their-party is raising a cry
about its injestice, after their Congress-
men east the decisive votes by which it
was adopted!:

Could dishonesty further go?:
Hold them to this record. Whatever

of unfairness exists, in their fault. But
it is too late now to change it—after the
contract has been made.

Democrat alphabet

A—Andersonville, a place where the
Democratic -rebels starved 12,000
Union prisoners to death.

B—Bull Run, the name of a battle-
field where the Democratic rebels

4 defeated the Union soldiers ; the
anniversary of this battle is al-
ways a source of joy to the Dem-

, oerats.Beauregard, a good Democrat, who
wrote to the rebel Democratic
.Secretary of War at Richmond,-
•iu 1562, that it was -time to hoist
the black flag and kill the Union
prisoners by the garrote.

-C—Canada, an English province, from
where raids were made into the
United States -y pemocratic reb-
els.

Chambershurg; a tOwn in Pennsyl-
vania, which waS" nearly burned

• by Democratic rebels under Mc-
Causland. i

ri_r.n:,,l,poo it.,,, ilna‘i fa thia Tionm.t.:l al i t_. rem. Ilion.
Fort Dimainson, where U. S. Grant

made his first speech to the Dem-
ocrats who were in possession of-
that place.

E—Entistsarivs- were sent during the re-
lad liou -tiy the Democrats to
France and England to persuade
tito-e g..vet 'lntents to help llet.tri,,N

•r, our Iteptiblic.
Early. Juhal ; a rebel Democrat it

. genet al, who was rather roughly
hahilled by a Union general nal»
e(1 11'1111 :•qiernlan. •

F—For, e-t,. the qutelter of Union pris-
oner:- at Ft t t Pillow, is a good
Deltkotral, lin d was a delegate at
the Derlikal nth; Convention, .Nea
Yu! k. 1, .

o—Guerillas-,-1, Democratic partisans--
who hung Union prisoners during
the war, outraged the wives in
the same, and burned t sir dwell-

! ings.
IH—Hunger, which Union soldiers, as

prisoners of war, were made to
sutler by Democratic rebels. ,

I—lndians, employed by theDemocrats
1\ ._ at Pea Ridge, to scalp the,Union

,' prisoners.. 1J—Johnson, the renegade; agood Dem-
-

ocrat; the- amber of the New
Orleana masesacre, In 1865, whet!Union men -+ ere murdered bV
Democratic rebels.

K.—MO:lux is the name by which the
' Democratic murdering bands are

known. Malty thousand Union
men have already been murdered
by these Democrats.

L—.Abraham Lincoln, murdered by
that good Democrat, J. Wilkes
Booth, because he_was true to the
Union.

M—Murderers were the Democrats Inew York who struck down in-
offensive people, burned down
orphan asylums, and were ad-
dressed by the Democratic candi-
date for the Presidency as "myfrien.ds."

N—Nigger ! nigger! ! nigger! ! I is one
_ - of the Democratic arguments a-

. gainst the party of the Union.
o—Organization and arming for anewrebellion is now pdeached by theleaders of the Democratic party.P—Payne, one of the conspirators, and agond Den:wept.
Q—Quantrell, a good Democrat, andwho ding the war hung hun-dreds op Union soldiers, and mur-° dered r efeneeless old men, wo-men , nd children;,destroyed

nearly he whole of the town ofi
Lawrence, in Kansas.

R—Rebellion against the liberty and
humanity was the battle-cry of

. the Democrats in 1864, and is so
-again in 1868. 1S—Semine-s, a Democratic pirate, who
burned many merchant vesselsduring the rebellion.

T—Taxes! Taxes!! Taxes!!! is one: of
. the great words used by the Dem-

ocrats, but they never say thatthese taxes were made by theDemocratic rebellion.U-:--The Union is only hated by Demo-
crats, and they were the. onlyones who endeavored to destroyit.

. V—Vicksburg is the place where Gen-
eral Grantmade his second speech
to a Democratic; mass meeting.W—Wirz is the name of a celebratedDemocrat, who was the execu-

• Water of thousands of Union MA-
,. (hers.'

s—The substitute for a signature used
! by • the majority of Democrats

(who burn down negro school-houses,) to make a mark, becausethey cannotewrite their names.Y--Yancey ; the name of a Democratwho W2lB a rebel Democratic cum-tnissioner in France. -

-

Z—Zeal` was displayed by the Demo-
., crane rebels in hunting BUN iiVniun men with LLD_ (input-ids.

Ron. William 6trong, Ridge of theSupreme (;quit, of this titiite, has: re-sigiied his positioia on the Bene lidHun. H. 1% 11 irliains, of PittOung,Leta been appointed 14 the Uovernor .o11.11 the vavuo,ey.

;ill kititt_xii
WELLSBORO, PENN'A
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NATIONAL NOMINATIONS.
FOR PRE4IDENT.

Gen. ULYSSES S. GRANT.
FOl VIM: vitESIIri.,NT,

lion. Scliuylef Colfax, of Indiana.

cireblican Electoral Ticket
( 11m riA.rn C.).11(••. • NX in ILr.,p W. Ket:ll.lu.

11 ..iiws NI. lInr•I,.111, K
11 1110 ,1111 II 0 IMP.. F. 1W..,,_, 11•4•11er
Wlllium .1. 1,..111g..1:, l'111.t1.: ,

wiwy, - G... 1 g.•
'1 ~.1 .1,!“ W. RM.. j..uti mv‘tat t.
A oz.un P ‘l..gill, 3,,c..1) 01.titiq,
Join' 11. litingitui Ht, Jaw— :.611.
Frank 0 Ilouval, 11,bry e.:1L.1.),.,.1
IB.ute F:rkert,
11ark lloopes.
Dl[rill 31. Rani:,
William Day la,

John H.'. Ey.1n,4% .

William Prow,
Alexander W. CranforJ,
James

To such of the Demoeratie ,Beakers
as assure the people that they do nut
object to " negro sugraae " if the ne
gro is intelligent, n'<; Commend Toni
NaA's cartoon in Ilaiper'B Weekly of
Sept. 19, entitled It makes all the
difference in the world 'Nothing so
refreshing has appeared for many a day.

A. FEW 'WORDS AFTER. THE p : s T.
• ,

33elieving with a religious conViction
that the liberties of the American peo-
ple- are more seriously threatened iy
the corruption of the ballot-bo# th n
by ail other influences taken togeth r,
we ask thek atlentiori of our readers to
certain dis4adofuL facts which trans-
pired in thi. county during the October
campaign. i .

Unconscionable lying on the part of
the agents hf Mr: ;Nlackey, mi-repre-
sentation oti- the part of Mr.,Mackey
himself, and wholesale attempts to in-
fluence votes for Mackey by the use of
money, some paid over, and some prom-
isedc.. ,ntingently.

We charge' that in en representing
themselves allnts of Mr, Mackey, trav-
eled about the county making
appeals to electors in the 111.111.1re of
bribes, to induceithem to vote and work
for _Mackey; and to vote and work for
the Democratic ticket.
LI The electors so approaehed were, in
almost every instance laboring tact),
and in ail cases /iert who vote the Re-
publican ticket.

There is "a general belief prevalent
that Mr. Mackey was cogninnt of the
plans and operations of these corrupt
agents ; in this belief, knowing .' the
man, we fully share.

The class of men thus operating for
Mr..Mackey arc known in thig region

La4s 9.{-a

eases as " tiger-fighters."' The businet:s
in which they haw. been engaged for
few weeks deserves no softer name at.
Wateklegging ; receive mute suit-
or at our hands.,. Further, weshall holc
Mr. Mackey responsible for the acts 0,

his agents ; and the day is coming whet
the people will Eptllll L-1.101 tillt-CrUptl
14 MS demagogues tram the uncoil tamin
..tvd walks of t-ociety, and leave then
to work 'their way up to the lecognitiot
of decent men through appropriate pen
once.

Again—the operators for 'Mr. L. A
Mackey in this region have resorted n

ibreach of the statute against vagers oz
elections ; and this most flagrantly.—
To go about betting on the result of al.
election, for the purpose of disfranchis-
ing electors, argues such a lack of lion
esty as constitutes the professional pick-
pocket./ We care not who, or what par-
ty resort to such practices, systematic-
ally, the man is already a felon, ano
the part), unless it promptly disfellow-
ships the man-, or denounces the prac-
tice, deserves to he damned.I__ Freemen, this is not the first time
`that we have urged you to look well tt,
the defence of the ballot. it is the life-

- blood of Republics. Corrupt it, suffei
'it to be corrupted, or permit the rule to
be established that the victory at the
polls shall be to him who oan corrupt
most electors, and you strike the firm
ground from under- the foundations of
reprerntativo government, and invite
the awful fate which overtook and Ulot-
ted Rome from UN!

To us, the apathy with which the
masses of men regard these attempts to
control the elective franchise by bribes,
threats, breaches of statutes against
wagers on the result of elections, and
unscrupulous falsehoods, is unaccount-
able. 'Such attempts directed _against
the individual would inspire horror and
indignation in the minds of all upright
men. 'ls a man more than a nation ? or
the happiness of one of greater moment
than that of millions ? Who does not
comprehend at once thatwith the pros-
titution of the ballot all reasonable hope
of nutintainitfc,b a Tree 'government van•
ashes! If the ballot represent, not the
intelligent, 'Unbiased will of the people,
but the prepOnderance of ignorance,
fear,avarice, and falsehood in the com-
munity, what ',man is so craven as to
expect aught but national rujii? '

Freemen, IMpliedly, if n directly,
have we not, every one otlus, pledged
ourselves to tho maintenance of repre-
sentative Government in this-nation ?

That pledge must be redeemed. We
must see twit that the unining traitors
who control the Democratic party are
not permitted to corrupt electors ,w ith
impunity. That betting on results of
an election is punished to the full ex-
tent of the law. And this that theends
of justice may he established in all the
land, and the generation to tallow us
be bequeathed soinething there than
theoretical republic which usists oti
perisliataleirirelituent, :fiat the!' ut toe,
lleVolutioti never contemplated the es-!.ithitshinent of a government like this.[he [anklet ipon the virtue, and nutupon the viceslut the eleetws. Let u,
tvsolye peri Let the Work according otheir plan, tut so deserve %Ned ot Lot.
Wry,

There abide-i_ at Ttogr a remarkable
genius.' 'ln_ the blaze of his inventive
genius the lesser lhtht of Watts, Ste-
plienson, Moi•Re, Wbif»Py,, Babbage,
and a heretofore known btillittut host
of scientific men pales, flickers, and dis-
appeal:, This, Tioga wonder has made

discoNery, and he haAtetteth to pub-
/is!) It abroad ; but, recollecting him-
self of the fact that a prophet bath no,

honor in his own e"ki,untrY, he weitt be-
tow the mountains to rind an audience.

This genius has discovered that times
have changed, and .that whereas but
the other tidy the Democracy held forth
in bar-rooms, dogtteries, and like Ob.l
scure places, now, the churches and the
school houses are opened to them. We
fail to see what connection there can
well be between modern Democracy

and school houses; but we rejoice that
its devotees have been induced to enter

the vestibules of mental illumination,

if only to listen to loose political haran-

gues. But we do not fail to see thecou-
nection between Democracy and the
Church : We read in the New Book
that the Master, once upon a time, afterac long absence, entered the Temple,
and found the Loooey-ehangers and tra-
tler:; plying their voettlions therein. It
is said that lie niket their tables and
(hove them forth with great indigna-
tion, : " It is written, My house
" shall be called a house of prayer, but

ye have' made lit a den of thieves!"
We can imagine that the Muster drove
the Democracy of His day from the
Temple, and it occurs to us that after
shivering in the outer darkness for 1800

ears they are now trying to get back
134' the way—did the sainted Delse's

blas'pheinies from the steps of the ino-
'elioate P. E. Church in Tioga have any-
thing, to do with the jubilation of the
Tioga correspondent of the Clinton• Co.
paper? Hadn't Brick Pomeroy better
be invited too?

--

~

The Mass Meeting' of the Boys in
Blue, held in Philadelphia on the Ist
and 2cl insts., was the grandest popular
demonstration ever witnessed on this
continent. Upward or 25,000) soldiers
were in line, and the procession, eight
abreast, extended over fire miles. The
display of Bags and banners was mag-
nificent. The banner of the Tioga Co.,
delegation attracted much attention
and elicited great applause. The ban-'
ner had the picture of n buck in the
center, encircled by the legend: " Tio-
"ga County ; the Bucktalls vote as they
shot !" This banner was gotten up by
IT. C. Bailey, 'Esq., the Treasurer, who
was a memberLrf that famed Regiment.
1114 experience in Philadelphia shows
that the sight of a Ducktail is as un-
pleasa4 to the Blair Democracy as it
was to llthe armed rebels duringthe war.
Mr. Bc'iley informs us that lie was sev-
eral th e. 4 waited upon by Copperhead
hough while in the city, and threaten-
ed with violence if he did not -takeoff
his bucktail, Of course Mr. Bailey did
not take off his bucktaii—havinkfaced
,several storms of rebel bullets while
wearing it, during the war. The ban-
ner was Mee assaulted during the pa-
rade*, and bears the marks of sundry
.tones and brickbats, the stout cloth be-
. g torn- asunder-b 1 the ci u .Qll.:11kuiciAcio, jOw'cuact, .°. 1 e 89'1

_.
.._ -

laic favor you eau expect at the hands
)1 the rebel Den►ocracy whole -they
kre to show their colors.

Times change, and men with them.
lOW forcibly ‘ve are reminded of this
:let by a repoit of Mr. Elliott's speech
efore. tile late Denioerlitic Convention

st the Court House. We have a very
•letit• recollection of a speech of his in
I w Court Iloust.• hi 1864, in which he
puke of green backs as •'Ltneulnskins"

,ClaSSiCtil). and said that in old times a
man went to market with his money in
his pocket, and brought home his pur-
aliases in a basket; but. in 1864 he went
to mat het with his money in a basket,
‘tnd returned with his purchases in his
,oclf et ; that the greenbacks were prim-

:lenity worthless. The other night,
however, Mr. Elliott was so much rec-
onciled to greenbacks that he urged the
payment of certain of the public debt
in thri. We also distinctly recollect,
that on the same occasion, four years
ago, Mr. Elliott said that he did not
blame the South for rebelling ; that
had he been there he would have done
the same thing!; but as a matter of pol-
icy the South had blundered. The oth-
er night, however, Mr. Elliott spoke of
the rebellion as "an accursedrebellion
and said that a rebel had ,only a consti-
tutional right to be tried, convicted,
and, punished. We congratulate our
friend upon his progress, and have rea-
sonable-hopethat in two years more he
will 1)e-abie to admit that the Demo-
cratic party flung its good gifts into the
faCes of the gods, and deserved what it
is about to suffer—annihilation, The
door iy open. Come on.

To comprehend the effect of the latest
proposition of the Democracy cencern-
iliglaxEdion, you have hut to reeollect-
th)tt-the lowest valuation of the taxable
property of the Union is eighteen alma-
nod millions of dollars. The bonds of
the nation represent about two millions
ofdollars, or one tenth of the whole.
Supposeyou tax nil property "accor-
ding; to its value,' as the Democracy
propose and the bondholders will pay
but one-tenth, while the farmers and
mechanics must pay nine•tenths of the
entire indebtedness, and interest there-
on.

The farmers and workingmen will
see at once, and without argument,
that "equal taxation of all property ac-
cording to Its value" would treble tbelr
tales from the word "go." But the con-
scienceless demagogues who framed the
Seymour platform, and the blockheads
who go about'darkening the windows
of intelligence, are the fowl 4s sent out
to ensnare the unwary. •

'The Card we publish elBe.-
wtiere ie not in our way Of dealing with
t.ueli Matters. In our view no :ittaek
co, the kittd adverted to by My. LoWeli
WI)! 'ionlen-lit impurinace to need re.

,Stittie ;,:tzn, it lid tlitS to one
or I.llNtl, Uel>Ctl ii 1/I,Lat /Ware.. ri oat
which they originate for their weight.
However, we do not feel at liberty to
disoldige Mr. Lw ell :old ihe_best eitl
Lt Hs or Irogrt in a Mailer of liiia kind,'
tnd .so !win tit; but thiz, intlA not be
livid ;IS a pretzeden L.

A Card

Puce. AOtTitroll :—May I crave a short space 1
in your columns, to refute a scurrilous personal
attack upon tae in tlie last issue of the Democrat!
lam charged with having received thirty dol-
lars in gold from a soldier in the army to bring
home, to his brother, and paid him in Tioga
Coutly Bank bills; Intimating that, I pocketed a
large.differenee between the gold and viper. In
theQall of Itifll, / sues al Wastiiiigtou for - 13 few
dtige rind ,visited the fitli Begt. When I came
head, ,several of the soldiers requested me to

biiiiihome money for them to their fr iends. I
did so willingly, subjecting Myself teethe trouble,
annoyance and danger of - lo e{
them. Whether the money and given to me in
paper or gold I cannot now say, nor did it make
any difference, for at that time themwas no dif-
ference in value between current paper money
and gold. If given me 'in gold, II presume 1
changed it into paper before I left thefcity,' being
more convenient to carry. On reaching home I
put this money in the Tioga County Bank for
safe keeping Until I could . send it, e hand-it to
the persons it was tent to. Wbetbe I paid it
,mt upon check, or in person, or ho. , I cannot

but I did pay every dollar in money equal
in value, ifnet the same I received. Vega Coun-
ty Bank bills were at that time equal in value to
gold, dollar for dollar: end were deity redeemed
it, gold. This was the only time I ever was at
the army or brought any money. Now I say
thin: 11 any man, woman. or child, wilt chow to
too or any intelligent and reliable gentleman
where I hone wronged them or made for !open.

1.111.101 its one cella by any such transaction us
that named. I will4Jay them ten times the amount
in gold. Ido not flow remember whose moue)

bruught. Ilut the neon who would represent
an net 4,1 kludnotp to him. as an attempt to chest
tn,l aid waits seven years before
Ile Ittentio.tte it, i 5 too contemptible for notice.
( was b, rn and raised in this County, and be
Itore that my reputation for hurterabt• ‘dealinp)

quite 45 wool as this Ouhnown slant( roes, nun
~foal to the; of She Editor of that paper whom
( believe I have never ivjured. , •.-r in any Ira) in-
terfered with. lie seems anxious to purchase -n
oheap reputation by inviting a suit of libel. He
need have no such. hopes or fears from me. He
has wantonly, malicium.ly, and falsely attacked
me. without cause, or the least prove talon. in an
article which he virtually admits to be libellous,
and publishes ns far as bit " tuppenny " sheet
circulates. If he considers that dignified jour
nalisin, or it the poor devil can only live by fat
tening upon another's reputation, after bringing
it down to a level "with his own, then let him go.
He is too insignificant in his bloated puppyism
and maudlin attempts to be sharp for further
comment. I subjoin the following note volun-
tarily handed me by the citizens of our place.
whose esteem I appreciate, and I think the man
enmity will appreciate, more highly than the
foul and uncalled for attempts to injure me per-
sonally, to make a little political capital.

Yours truly,
Tioga, Oct. 8, LSO.' 0..4. LOWELL.

TIOGA, Oct. 8, 1868.
0. B. LowELL, ESQ. :—Tho undersigned, citi-

zens of Tioga, have 'seen the article in the Wells.
bore Democrat of Oct. 7, reflecting upon you.
We have known you from childhood up, and
without flattery can say that we consider yon as
fair, honorable and high•minded in all business
and financial transactions, as any Man in our
County ; and that you have, where known, an
enviable reputation for generosity, kindness and
liberality. That we recollect the time when you
visited Washington, and that it was in thq, fall
of .1861, before thorn was any difference in value
between current paper money nod gold, and
whatever may have been the transaction alluded
to, we believe you were ent4Lely honorable, fair,
and blameless, and we consider the article as
false, unfair': and too contemptible to be treated
in the way its author evidently desires it should
be. You are at liberty to use this nate as you
choose. Yours truly,
B 0 Wickham, F E Smith,
Ii H Borden, John W Guernsey,
J Van Osten, John B Van `auto,
I 1 Jordan, S Geer,
T L Baldwin, C B Farr,
II J Inscho, F S Farr,.

James Dewey, .1 S Bu3h,
Joseph Fish, . Philo Toiler,
B B Borden, IV 0 Farr,
T A Wiekhatn,. A Humphrey,
C H Seymour, H S Johnston,

D L Ailttfn."

CORRUPT ELECTIONBRING.—MOIIey
is being used in this Congressional dis-trict xi thout stint or conscience. Mack-ey, having tak the field, Is bound to
do his best. He has money and he
will use it. Unprincipled men sur-
round 'who are ready to retort to
any means to compass their ends. Ifwhisky is the beSt bate .to catch votes,
whisky will flow like. water. If money,money will be scattered like'dir.t. Our
rrtraftoPerriferlii- iii ft4:ifieTins, of :Er&
hubile/in voters. Another ground of

ope that neither Democratic money
lior Democratic whisky will be allowed
to prevail is the dishonesty of the agentswho are necessarily employed to usethem. One hundred.dollars appropri-
ated to purchase votes at $5 a head will
uiit realize more than one, even thougha hundred should he in the market;the remaining $O5 will stick to the fin-gers of the men to whom its application
is confided.

The friends of Mr. Mackey are liber-al in the use of funds it, must be con-fessed. We hear of one man offer-
ed $:2O for his vote—and numerous oth-ers who have declined smaller sums.One man, of whom we heard yesterdayaccepted $4O for his promise to vote forMackey, and immediately betook him- \:!elf to the woods, where it is hoped' he'has gone, like Judas, to hang himself.Another citizen of our town who, wascirculating a subscription for bene-fit of the Baptist. Sunday School,- wasoffered $2O for the object if he wouldonly pledge himself to vote for Mackey.Another old gentleman who has a very
good reputation as a bridge carpenter,was -approached by one of the hench-men of Mr. Mackey, (an individualwho is perhaps more indebted to Mr.MaCkey for his succes in business thanany other citizen of Lock Havei, andtherefore measurably excusable for hisconduct) and offered the supervision ofa big job of building a dam somewhere
along the river, if he would only votefor Mr. Mackey. Like an honorableman he spurned both.the bribe and theindividualwho offered it from his pres-
ence. These are only individual instan-ces of the corrupt means employed by
Mr. Mackey and his friends to securehis election,. Others might be mention-ed ; but these are enough. If any onedoubts their truthfulness let him callupon us and we will refer him to au-
thority which he cannot dispute.

Will such sacrilegious tampering withthe purity of the suffrage be toleratedby a Intelligent people jealous of theirlibertiesI—Clinton Republican.

The Rebellion was got up, by an aris-tocracy, in the interest of aristocracy,And for. the purpose of perpetuating ar-istocratic:principles on this Continent.This was freely avowed at-the time.—The world knows the.resultt The re-bellion failed, but the-men who made it
remain, and are athtocrats.gill. They
resist every measure tending to carry
out truly republican principles, and are
awaiting their opportunity to maketheir work effective. Many leaders ofthe Northern Democracy stand withthem.; and the people should carefully
scrutinize, that they may effectuallycheek the first dawning of an attemptto undermine the true principles of the.Government.' 1

THE TWO 'P
. PEACE

OGAMMES.
ND WAR.
Fromi,Gen. 131nir's letter

seeki g the nomination:
"There is but one way to

restore the Government
and the Constitution; and
that is for the President
elect to declare the raven-
struction acts null tuad sold,
compel the army to nun.,
Itsu-urpationsat theSolith
D/SPERa rue C4RPrr RA°
STATE GOVERNMLNTB, allow
11,0 white people to reor-
ganize their own govern-
ments and elect Senator.and Representatives. The
Muse of Representatives
Will contain it maj..ritY of
doln.ciote trim the North.
sad they wilt admit the
Itrpretwutativo.;, elected by-ihr white people of the
',oath; and, with the CO.operation of the Pre.ident,
it trill nut bo ditninle to
CoSIPLL TOE SLNA7): TO srt-
nrr mire to the ,n11(•
•,,1:4.4..4 I;44:•ll'nt,'l,

Vivi& Om GRANea LETTER
OP ACCEPTANCE:
If elected to thyofilce of

President of the United
States, It a-111 be myondea-
Tor to administer ALL TEE,
Ltws In good faith, with
economy, andwith the
view of giving PLAcs gpttTl

N D PnoTEcTIoN EV.Ens•
winkt. In times like the
present it 14 Impossible, or
ut least eminently immon
or, to lay down a policy to
bo adhered to. right or
wrong. thvoulth nu admin
Ntiution of four years.—
Now potieical issues. not
foreSven, It r e conidataly
Arising , the views of the
iodate on old ones are Cow
maul!) changing. and II
p.trely ol.tra offi-
c t dltutdd a1w,43 11, 1,11
free Tlig WILL <of'
iff • I a1w.,.% 113S1

•` .11.,1 141. WIP. 311 31.1
PITAAL PftuSPERIT —ild at,
Ile lice—wi t ceoMiumy of

:I ,lmiul.lr it ion,will lighten
the burden of to canon.lChile It Loo,tll,tl, ..1h.' W11101,31..14. 1,1:1:
111V E PLACL.

I.IIOOT iIO.TO
President who irlll execute
the 0111 of the poople, by
trampling into duet the
n•tirpatioW. of Como-can
ktmv, 03 00e roo,loBtrtlCt•
lull Zttt-I

'Vn kNZ P. BLCH.."••11' 11 grv.ll ~.,rect,.l our11JeileUL btl

"U.

All Wool Cassimeres, Double and Twisted Row,
$1,00; very cheap indeed.

•

Black and Colored Felt and nesafg OloakiV,
at very low prices.

BOOTS & SHOES

At equally low prices for good work. We do
not keep any but good qualities and sell themvery cheap Our tradO is large and and capon.

see very light, enabling us to sell goods very.rdwap indeed.

Tha; itre f,r the iihe-11 Anne or ieltrertagec•eicori durieg, th,3 pint, we flan en leaver to de-
serve a continuance of the same.

J. A. PARSONS .fc CO.
Corning, Oot. 14, 1808. EIOOP SKIRTS, at

As LAO CQ'B,

Biicl ftir Sale.
lop, (Ant\ GOOD BRICK for Sole lat

oCrtlisV‘", the yard opposite the Come.
tory, Wellrbero, by FRED. MARGRAFF.

Sept. 16 1868-3m.

FLAX-SUD—Cash paid for Flaxeerd by
A, WILLIAMS 6c Co.

•

.•-•• • •••,, Dentistry

zr
Lawr-eneville,

DR. ZI, E. VAN HORNE, late with R„'•
deep Bro'e of Thotation end Nctc Yak
has opened new Dental Rooms at the Fad

House, Lawrenceville, Pa., where he is prepared
to do work in ail the departments of his prefeiP
ion in the most scientific manner.

All work svnrranted and satisfaction guaran'
teed. -Call and examine specimens of Tc“rk.

H. E. VAN HORNE.
Lawrenceville, Juno. 24,-1869—tf.

Estray.
0" pall,r of 4 year old Stage, both red. ones

little lilighter color than the ether, eb,IS
horns, and salad of their age. Any ;die Weir;
said stags or can give information where drl
ean•be found, will be liberally rewardrd. SO
Stags have been gone since the 13th of August.

Sept?, isaa_sJiegEFEBSOIC 31 ATTISON,
gnexville, l'a•

A LOT OF
R beet 8 cloy Cloche ever sold in Tioo co.

Cat be found at
Sept. 2, 1888.-tf I. M. &S. B. M'A

A 1.32-11ZU-ALN. - • .

OR Sale, a small cheAp Printing Pres. iF .. .

guod ardor, buitablo fur garde, Planis. Jo.

Rt4l..ire ..f - JOB NA. 101Y,
Mat 11, 111113ft_tr. Willeboro. Pa

Application for Charter. •
i$ beret* given that an applicatio

h.., heeu ton•te n, the re,irt a 0.110,4
Pleas of liogo. County by fin J411114,4,411 ".*

ASlturnway and inherit. fora ohnrter of itioorr•
ation. under the name nod style of the ••Shuur

Way Hill Cutnetery Assottiittion," ur.d that thB

said ()nail Las appointed M"ridny Nov: :4 0 156̀ '

for it hearit.g in the prembes. 1%1,4•t, tit N!
Le
ri

cation trill be granted it' nu vatia
mado. J F. DONALDSON, NA'S'

Sept. 80, 1868.4...

To THE BAPTIST CHIJRCUES. v--7;The
Committee for the Building Fund in the Tioga
County Baptist Association would urge the ne•I
aessity of each church being prompt iimending•
their respective subscriptions to the chairman of
the Committee.i It hoe- been &Mad that.% tho
name of no person be attached to the subscription
list only those who actually subscribe. Prompt-
ness in this matter will greatly assist the commit-

'tee in )preparinitheir books to report at the next
'Quarterly meeting. P. C. VAN GELDEtt,

Ch'n Com4lVelloboro, Pa

New Tannery.
TUB undersigned has fitted up the old Foun-

dry building, near the Brewery, Wel/sboro,
,trid is now prepared to turn out fine oalf, kip,
cowhide, and harness loather in the best man-
ner. Hides tanned on shares. Cash paid for
hides

Wanab*, Oat. 14, 1888

atiARTERLY REPORT,
OF FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Wenabora, Pa.,

showing Its condition on the morning of the trot
%cley of Oct., 18118: •

M. A. DURIF

BEBoUrtot3.
U. S. Bond: dm:malted to secure circulation, $lOO,OOO 00
U. 3. Bonds on hand 63,800 00
Notes & Bills discounted 182.093 81
win from National Banks 23.613 70
U. 8. Taxes 1,124 02

.,revenue stamps 830 00
Expense 194 59

Note* of this Bank 717 00
wash on hand,. " " other Banks 226 00

Legal Tenders 15.594 00
Cash Items 1,881 64

$329.478 32
LIADILITI,ES. ,

Pitpi tot Stock $lOO,OOO 00
0/retanting Notes, 00,000 00
.-urplus Fund 40.004 24
Dub 1)&1)044ors 93,631 47
MB. Inst. & 11xc 4.127 gl
Duo Dunks & Bankors • 1,210 40

$329,478 82
J. L. ROBINSON, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed before we tbie 4th day of Oct.
1868. 11.0. SIMPSON, Notary Public.

Roses Drug Store
IS THE OLDEST

Drug Establishment
,E,IN HE COUNTY.

MBE stook of Drags, Perfumery, Dye Staffs,
I, (;!lass, Fancy Articles,

PATENT MEDICINES,
LANIPS,

Ta the most complete and carefully seleoted.—
The stook of

W2102 ISM 12=®2iii
Are warranted to be old, pure, and ofa superior
quality, and will bo sold only for medical uso.

The subscriber wishes to say that he is now
making large additions to his stook, and would
assure the pnblio that ho will not only sell goods
of tho

BEST QUALITY, but also the CHEAP-
E 2211

Call and 'coo us before pistol:ming elsewhere.

J. A. Parsons & Co.,

CHEAP

Cash Store.

THE SUBSCRIBERS invite the attention ofelm buyers to our Third stook of New

FILL & WINTER GOODS,
just reeelvedl-parchasetl Oct. Ist, at the lowestprices of the season. The following list of Bar-gains must convince any ono. Weare selling

M
Heavy yard wide Shootings 121 ctfiebleached Shootings, 121 "JFine yard wide " e. 10 "

Common Prints 8 "

Handsome Past Colored Prints 121 "

Heavy Red TwilledFlannels 811 "

" Gray
Fancy Shirtings 37/ "

Kentucky Jeans 20 to 44 "

Heavy Pant Stuffs 50 "

Handsome Dress,Goods 25 "

English Serges 311 "

All wool Empress Cloths 60 "

Fine Alpacas 31 "

Best French Merinos* ' $l,OOWoolen Doable Shawls 3,50Extra " " $5;00 and 0,00Balmoral Skirts 1,25 to 2,00Hoop Skirts -
.....,... 75 eta. to 1,25Hosiery very cheap.

DEDICATION. —The new Methodist Episeopni
Church at Borchers Island, will dedicate on
Thursday the 15th. inst., by Rev. W. Aoars of
Auburn. A govern) invitation is ostenhd.

W. M. lIASItFILI...
/ Pastor.
,

FOR SALE. ir
AHOUSE AND LOT. Enquire of

Oct. 14, 1888. 0. B. KELLY

I NOTICE.

THE annual mooting of the Stockholders of
tbo Tioga Railroad Company fur _the eloo

1thtia-ot-Preltderit, Direetors, Soo wary and Treas-
urer, will be hold at the aloe o the Company in
Corning, N. Y., on the 2d d ,y of November,
1888 at )0 o'clock a. tn., the eltetioh to close at
12 o'clock, m.

Oot. 14,.1268-3to
A. Ci STpARNS,

See,y
i[.•

N BANKRUPTCY.—This it to g.ve notice:
j That on the let day •of Oct.,lA. D. 1888,
a warrant In Bankruptcy was issued against the
estate of Blithe J. Purple, of Welleboro, in
the 'county of Tioga, and State of Pennsylvania,
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt on his own'
petition; that the payment of any debts and de-
livery of any property belonging to such Bank
rapt to him or for his use and the transferor any
property -by him are forbidder; by law•; that n
meeting of the creditors of said Bankrupt to
prove their debts, and to choose one .or snore
Assignees will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy,
to be holden at the office of F. E. Smith, in Tic,-
ga, county of Tiogn; and State of PeIAIN.% !ratan,
before F. E. Smith, 'Register, on the 14th tin; of
Nov., A. D. 1988, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

' THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
U. S. Marshal Western Dist. Pa.

Pr. D. OAHE HON, Deputy.
Oct. 14, 1868-4w.

P1151,31a,C) .ft 3EIca-tess

TnEnAI4EI3IrriERB f 1uraversnllynadgedto Cheapest

FIRST-CLASS PIANOS MADE.
Every Piano is warranted for five years. Sold by

Mansfield, Oat. 14. ISAAC 0. HOYT.

Cash for Dried Berries !

CASII for everything I buy, CASH for every-
thing I sell.

Flom,
FEED, PORK, FISH, SALT, &C.,

always on hawb and for sale at the lowest
CASH Prices.

All kinds of Produce bol)glit. And sold for
CASH.

X. B.—Dun't ask for credit after this date
Wollsboro, Oot.l, 1868. M. B. PRINCE

Farm for sl.le 1

THE Subscriber, being alitoAut to go west, of-
liars for sale at a groat bargain' to the pur-

chaser, the following property, to wit : One hun.
dred stores of land, situate about4 nines South-
west of Westfield Boro, on Potter Brook Road—-
seventy.tive acres improved, the balance good
hemlock and hard timber, with good sugar bush,
good apple orchard, good frame barn and log
bonze thereon. The term is well adapted to
darying purposes, having a plenty of living wa-
ter on all parts: For terms, call on the subscri-
ber on the premises, or address him at Westfield,
Tioga Co., Pa. u

Oct. 7, 1808. WILMER EAIBRE.

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS of Administration on tho estate -Of

Ezra I. Stevens, late of Middlebury twp, de
ceased, having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons owing said estate and all having
claims against the same are hereby notified to
call for settlement on

HARRIET M. STEVENS,
DANIEL G. STEVENS,

Middlebury Sept. 80, 1868* Adm'rs.

Administrator's A.otice,
LETTERS of Administration on the estate of

Dr. Joel Rose, late of Rutland twp, de
all persons owing said estate, and all laving
claims opine the same are hereby notified to
call fur settlemen on DANIEL G. STEVENS,

Middlebury, Sept. 30, 1860 ,

Goodrich Seed Potatoes.
WE have a Crop of Harrison, Calico, Glea-

son, and Early Goodrich Potatoes for
Seed, all true to name. direct from the original
Goodrich stook. The E. G's now ready to ship,
others after let Octaber.

Orders invited by Bushel or Barrel Paoknges.
Terms Cash, or satisfactory reference,

PRICE LIST MIS FALL.
Early Goodrich $1,25 per bu., or $2.25 per bbl.
Gleason and Cal. 1,50 " 4,25 "

Harrison . 2,25 ." 6,00
Correspondence with dealers requested. Ad-

dress, LEE & ENSIGN,
°Union, Broome Co., N. Y.

Sept. 80, 1868.

JOHN C. JACOBS,
Agent for

Lloyd's Double Revolving Map of
the United States and Europe,

SROWING all the lines of Railways in both
hemispheres, the political and Geographical

Divisions 'Rivers, Mountains, Lakes, Seas and
Oceans. All orders addressed to John O. Jacobs,
Tioga, Pa., will be probaptly attended to.

Sept. 23, 1808.—tf.

Strayed or Stolen.
ARED YEARLING STEER—from the

premises of the subscriber, in Delmar. If
the party w ho drove the steer away will return
it he may save costs and trouble.

Sept..?4, 1868. GEO. SKELTON.

t Machinery for.Sale.
PORTABLE ENGINE, 16-Horse Powo1•,
in good order, and a Johnson Shingle Ma-

chine, also in'good order, will be'sold on reason.
able terms by BENJAMIN AUSTIN.

Charleston, Sept.l6, 1868.-4w*

Farm for Sale.
SITUATED an Elk Run, Gaines township,

eontaining 126 acres, 60 mares improved.—
Said farm is well watered, has a frame house and
barn and a choice applo orchard, and is well
adapted ,to dairying purposes. Title good and
terms easy. Inquire of Wm. IL Smith, Wells.:boro, or • L. L. RUSSELL, Delmar.

Sept,_2B, 18 ;8.

Notice to CollectBrs.
COLLECTORS in the several Districts are
N.) requested to be as prompt as possible, and
pay into the Treasury on October let, all funds
that can be collected by that time.

Sept. 23, 1868, 11. O. BAILEY, Treas.

Clothing !

CiLaCIWITINGir ! I

DELANO 15t CO.,

Are now opening the Lerzoßt, Beet and Cheap.
eat Stock of

Pall and Winter Clothing
Ever brought itito

MEI

TIOGA COUNTY.
Sept 23, 1863

luster genty.

WYOMING INSURANCE CO.,
WILICES-IsAltltE, PA

R. C. SMITH, Seey. W. S. Ross; Pres.
W. T. READ, Gerel Au't, L. D. StIOEUAKED, V P.

SOMET In-;

N ii; W

Ell
-
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-
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-
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DTHOMAS & WARREN have opened
J-now Dental rooms over D. B. Borden'sDrug Store in Tioga; We have introduced altthe modern improvements in the dental art, and

are prepared to perform all operaliont upon at,
teeth in the Most approved andecientifie manner.
When desired we extract teeth without pain tythe use of Nareotie Splay, Ether, Chloroform andthe Nitrous Oxide gee. We have a largo
meat of artificial teeth and put diem up in
superior timilltkgr either upon rubber or tnethilt
base. We warrant all our work sod gunrante:
perfect satisfaction to reasynable .paries or it,
will not require pay fat ?,tir ectr:eef We pa)particular attention to filling end preserv,rg IL,
natural teeth, and to treating ail irre;uluriiirt
ehildren's teeth.: Our prices shall corresp,l_with the kind of teork done, In all cases duiti4the saint kind of work as cheap as our neighb,l4.
We wilivisit Lawrenceville the:id, Blass the 176,and Roseville the Vitl,"ot every mouth put:lireh,at which tittles we shalt be prepared ib pr.!, IL,all operations Titian the noturol tetdb and CiaJlthelwith parties desiring artificiai ones.

1Our office t Tioga wilt taut ho closed 'luring ourvisits to t,he bove named places.
DR. C. THOMAS.
T.. B. WARREN M. p,

Tiogn June 17, ISGS

Roy's . Cholera Drops.
Is the nloStpoptilar and sueeensful

rector that can he found. ,Physicians procube
it, and the people will tn.° it fur the cureet Dau.:boa, Loyeentery, Colic, Cho/ortt Murbel , and alldisorders of the bowels. 'Phis medicine girorelief immediately, and trty;elera utwayd entry
2 bottle of it with them on n journey, nod fami.
ties keep it constantly in tho hou:e.

tV eztaabito, PA., May 19, 196,
I have used Roy'sjTholera Drops in toy ikm

sly for many soars and knjtc it to be an dec.oat remedy for tho complaints fur which itisrecommended. It is pleasant to the taste: itliked by little children and for 7this ressuo ft isdesirable as a family medicine.; 1. would m 4 LC
without a Ifottio in the bouse for ten times Its
cost. I llDill YOUNG.

Farm for Sale !

TlLEmBuhicriberoffersf,rsalehista, lyulabout 2i miles east of Weit-6oru, in Charles.
ton. Said farin contains o 2 acres, ahr•ut •St,
acre: cleared, well fenced, well watered, a ctn.fortablo house, first class barn, other outbuild-ings and a good young bearing orchard thereon.
Inquire en the promises.

AItTEIII76 BOMAN
Ig. ID, 188$-tf.Charleston, A

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $ 50,000.

MITTS 15 the eotapany for which'
Ilateteld was lately agent, and p

ors who wish to renew their Install .1
quested,to apply to the subscriber.

The...dote
.Iley hold-
ce are re-

Girard Fire Insuranc
PTITLADELPIIIA. '

e CO.,
J. B. ALS"Olitti, Tuomas Crtkve. President.

Secretary. A. S. lu.r.vr,)

Capital $2OO , 00,.
Ali paid up in Cart.

Surplus Over $160,00

Continental Ins. Co
OF THE CITY OF NEW Yu

Cash Capita), ..

Gross Surphis, Jan. 1, 1868, 1
Cash Assets, do 1

13er'PolIcis written at this

GEORGE P. HOPE, Pteritictit.
H. H. LAMPORT. Vice Pr:esi

CYRUS PECK

pant,

'r00,000,00
314,590,31
814,690,31
office1 1

(C, Secretary,

The subscriber takes this method of informing
the public that ho bits the agency of the above
Companies, and Rill be found at his office over
Roy's Drug Store, adjoining Agitator Office.

JNO. T. MITCHELL.
Welisboro, Pa., Fob. 20, 1808-tf.,
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MORE NEW GOODS!

J. B. Bowen & Co.,
1

A RR now receiving a large and complete as-
-11 sortment of ;

Goods,
bought since thei late decline in prices in New
York, oonsisting of

3Drit9P 4Q-c)CPOL",
Groceries, Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,

YANKEE 'NOTIONS,
tkc., (Scc.

Particular attention is Invited to our Stock of

EA.52Z2. =WM Ui©Oali
AND TRIMMINGS,

Gaiters and Hoop skirts ; also a nice
MI6 of TEAS,' New Crop, very

fine at reduced prices,

all of which will be sold at the very lowest mar
ket prices. We respectfully invitemll to milli and
examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Remernbor,

Empire Store, No, I Union Block,
Wolleboro, Juno 3, 1363.

Valuable Farm for Sale.

Afarm of three liundred acres, with two hun-
dred and Twenty-five acres improved. Sit-

uated two- miles north of Tioga Village, on the
Tioga River and Railroad. Well watttered, un-
der a good state of cultivationf and good build-
ings. Also four houses and lots for sale in Tioga
village. T. L. BALDWIN:

Tiot'a, Feb. 12, 18418—tf.

MRS. A. B. EASTMAN is now giving loe.
sone in

Hair Flow'iro or Wail Work,
Persons wishing to join a elan ore requested to
call soon. Terms reasonable.

Sept. 9, I.BoB—tf. ' I

Something New
ALOT of tho latest styles of new Jewelry

just received at
Aug 2, 'OB. I. M. e. S. B. WARRINER.

• IF YOU WANT
AGOOD 3013 of work done on Clocks, %Watch..

es or Jewelry, go to
oupt. 2, 1868. 1. 4. S. B. WAR INEIc.

Notice.
AVING invested just Thirteen hundred and

11. eleven and 69 100 Dollars on account of
Loy nealth and business, I withdraw toy interest
in the Banking 11,,ue0 of J.
stilt hold myself as security for pr. sent and fu-
ture deposits The busitte-s witl be carried oti
by John Parkhurst. 'JOK, PARK, Hilit:•T,'

Elklend, St pr. 2, IRIS'.

GENERAL ELECTION PROCLAMATION
Whereas, by an let of the General Assembly of

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled, ..t,An Art b
regulate the Generul Macabre% of this Ccintneautfittl;
enacted on the 241 duy of July, 1839, it is enjein ,l 4.4 C
me to give public notice what officers-are to 14, d4cul,—therefore I, JEROME B. POTTER, High shed:
Tioga County, do hereby make known 0.1 4,1 6i.,•
public notice to the Electors of Tioga County, that
General Election will be held throughout the cuutuy ct
the let Tuesday of November next, being the tbut
day thereof, at the several districts within said manly
namely:

Bioss, Union school house.
Brookfield, South Road school
Charleston. Darn Settlement school hout7Clymer, Sablzrrille DOhog' honEe.
Cliathum, at the Chatham Center sehool hue
Covington, hotel of Samuel Riff.
Covington Borough, hotel of Samuel KIT
DeWitt-1% ut the Court Ilous'e
Deerfield, Cowanesque llouso, IraWagnurElkland Borough, Buunel liutei. .
Elk, at the Smith school Louie. -

Fall Brook Borough, Fallow 4olhool houBs
Farmington. botue of Peter 3towry, dectitteti
oEiines, I. C. Vermilyea'r.
Jackson, house of 0. Hamilton

uoxville Borough, Eagle 'Longo
Ln~reuce, i•losbou'4 Hotel.
L,accrence Borough, 5i05501106 Hotel,
/Abe/IY, Shaffer's Hotel.
Mansfield Borough, Model school house
31ainsburg Borough, Dud Howl
Middlebury, liollidaytwxn achuul houst
Mori is. house of Geo. Crint
Nelson,houso of Charles 4:/oodrlch. 1Ocebla, [foul.
itict,inoud, Methodist Church.
Rutland, house of Elrour Bucker
Sullivan. P. Load's !lute].
guippen, Big Meathy behoor boast)
Tioga, E. S. Fan's Hotel.
Tiogu Borough, B. S. Fare., 14:40.W elisboro, at the Court

B. 0. Bill's Hotel.
E 0. Hill's Hotel.

‘ll,rd, 'louse of %s, "Wean L. Temples.
Won, house of John Irvine,
Atrvilicli time ami places the qualified °lectors of

tiog:a couuty will vote fur twenty-six persons for elect.
,13 ;,for Yreufttent and l'lce•Nesi.lent of the United
State.

Lpe further directed that the meeting or the Return
.11n/ges at the Come !louse. Welhthoro, uffike out theojeat voinrus. shall be on the that Friday succeedingt e said election. that being the Cth day of November,.

1 um by said act further directed to give native thatevery pi neon, except Justices of the Peace. who shall
hold of or appointment of trout or profit under the
government of the United State.% or of this State, or of
any city or lucorpoiatecl district. whether a column.
',Mord officer or when% ise a subordinate officer or
agent. %rho is or alio shall be employed under the leg
islative. executive or Judiciary departnienteot this Rate,
or of any incorporated vintner; and alto that elm'panther ofCongress, and el the select or oannion cose•

of any city. cominisuluners of any Incorpez and di.
thief, is by dart incapable of holding or exert:meg at
the same time the office or appointment },f Judge It-
•epector. or clerk of any election of thiu Coramons'eahl.
and that no inspector. Judgo. or any other officer d
any such election shall be eligible to any office Moot]
be voted fur.

Iu accordance with the act of .A.sceto of Mara
1860,regniating.the manner of voting at alrelecnet:4l
furth,vretate for the information of voters that al. :to

ill be :voted fur ou a cingle clip of paper /814
ed State;" and ail county officers, including ma,l4
of Congress, Senator, and inetebers of Ass, inblyl as
be voted for on a sepal:Au ballot. and labeled ••Cui.sw,'
each clues to be deposited in separate ballot-boxer

For instructions in regard to the organizstam
boards of election, etc , see act of Assembly ot 2d Jrlp
1839 pamphlet laws, page 219; likewise contained 11,1
practical vligect of the eh ctiou lave of this Comer::wealth, furuiehed at every place of holding gtsett:
elections; page 86, etc. ,

°iron nuaer my hand at trellsboronah. th:t ::1 du
el ziepteinber, 1868.: J. B. Po Call. :Aatif.

For doing a nullity we,hing in tlu t c,taro
cheapest wanner. Huitranteed tqudi t.•
the world Hai all the strength of rL,5ln

soap with the mild and lathering qualiCes 0,.
genuine Castile. Try this splendid soap.
by the ALDEN CHEMICAL WORK:"..ISNort
Front Street, Philadelphia Rcpt 2,'134-lc

SPECIAL NOTICE.
.3....

,
. . THE beet assortmentci

"I'''''. .'7.> recoil, and largeßt ;or'-

~t, sty of different kinds ;.,i
&:;:Ps;t,.Y';; ,

-....; Plates as well as tErtegfc'•-•::7 :As,.',,:::' -s-,*7:A 4. best operations of F 111:*tit 111.-'.:atlitla'- --IP' lug and EXT II .1 CI INu
' ' lip:v4rd ' TEETH may be hal

at the 'new Dental Office. Nitrous Oxide Go
given for extracting, which gives pleasant dre3mt
instead of pain. Also, Narcotic Spray, Ether
and Chloroform administered._ when desired -7
Prices as le,w ab can be found elsewhere AI;
work done r)romptly and warranted.
Call and see, sp *lmeno. Remember the place _'

t . A. B. EASTMAN,
No. 13, :Italy 6t.May 6, )83.4


